Writing difficulties caused by various mechanisms cccur in a number of neurological diseases (Marsden and Parkes, 1973) . Here we give an account of a patient whose main complaint was of progressive inability to write or draw because of sudden bursts of tremor when he firmly pronated his right forearm.
Case report
At the age of 9 years the patient (AS, Maudsley Hospital No. 760482) suffered meningitis. He was drowsy with a stiff neck and positive Kemig's sign, but had no other neurological deficit. The CSF was purulent but no organisms were cultured or seen on microscopy. He made a full recovery after treatment with antibiotics. Three years later when quite well he suddenly developed shaking and jerking movements of his right hand while wielding a pen, or of either hand when using a knife or holding a cup. After two weeks the abnormal movements of his left hand resolved but his writing and drawing difficulties increased over the next seven years. When he tried to write, the pen would suddenly jerk off the page and shake briefly. A similar short-lived burst of tremor occurred on any motor act involving pronation of the right forearm, as for example, lifting a cup to his lips or using a screwdriver. As beneficial. There was no family history of neurological disease or consanguinity.
Examination at the age of 20 years, when he was fully investigated, revealed that his abnormal movements on writing consisted of three to four bursts of pronation/supination tremor of his right forearm when the pen was pushed against the paper (Fig. la) . However, if the patient drew or wrote with his wrist held rigid and only made movements at his shoulder and elbow no tremor was elicited (Fig. lb) jerks were averaged using the programme PASTIME (Mr H. B. Morton) triggering the computer from the EMG of one of the active muscles in order to observe EEG events before and after the trigger.
In some experiments 3 ml of 1% lignocaine without adrenaline were injected into the motor point of pronator teres, as identified by previous surface electrical stimulation.
Results EMG STUDIES Figure 2 shows EMG records when the patient pronated the right forearm against resistance. Bursts of polyphasic EMG activity lasting 50-100 ms occurred at about 4-6 Hz in biceps, supinator, and pronator teres, while triceps had a tendency to fire at a faster frequency-about double that in other muscles. Supinator and pronator usually contracted simultaneously while biceps contracted between their bursts. This EMG pattern accompanied a rhythmic pronation/ supination tremor, which often continued as long as the subject attempted to exert a steady moderate to strong force. Figure 3 shows the effect of striking the wrist with a tendon hammer such as to stretch the pronator (as described in Methods), which produced an initial monophasic or biphasic tendon jerk (arrowed) most evident in pronator teres, followed by two to three bursts of polyphasic EMG activity at about 6 Hz responsible for the visible tremor. The EMG bursts were more or less synchronous in all muscles but pronator teres fired at about double the frequency of the others. The latency from the tendon tap to the beginning of the tendon jerk in pronator teres was constant at 17 ms but that to the beginning of the first EMG burst responsible for the repetitive tremor varied from 128 to 232 ms (mean 151+5 SEM, N=31) (Fig. 4 ). This record also shows that each of the latter EMG bursts consists of a series of repetitive discharges in contrast to the single action potential of the tendon jerk. When pronator teres was stretched by the torque motor, the forearm went into oscillation as shown in the position trace in Fig. 5 . Electromyographic activity in pronator teres alternated with that in biceps and supinator. The stretch caused a small early tendon jerk in pronator teres, followed by a series of tremor bursts of activity in the muscle, the first of which began 110-120 ms after the stimulus. The Tremor in response to a pronator stretch produced by the torque motor was also abolished, and the EEG responses evoked by this stimulus were reduced dramatically (Fig. 8b) . Interestingly, tendon taps to pectoralis major could still elicit a small burst of tremor in biceps after anaesthesia of the motor point of pronator teres, although it was much reduced in amplitude compared to previous controls.
Discussion
This patient's complaint was that his arm jerked when he was writing. The jerks were so abrupt that they looked myoclonic, and at first sight his disability appeared to be a form of focal or segmental myoclonus. Segmental myoclonus has been described with a variety of lesions affecting the spinal cord (see Garcin et al., 1968; Halliday, 1975) , but in such cases the jerking, which may be rhythmic, is spontaneous and persists for hours at a time and even in sleep. In addition, the frequency of jerking has been reported to be between 30 to 50 per minute and each burst of muscle action potentials has lasted a matter of a second or so. In all these respects our patient differs from those reported under the descriptive title of segmental myoclonus. Myoclonic jerks on writing also occur in patients with torsion dystonia. Indeed, our patient's writing difficulty was somewhat reminiscent of dystonic writer's cramp in that the act of writing provoked the problem, as did other manual acts such as wielding a screwdriver or holding a cup. However, he exhibited no other dystonic features. The arm never adopted the Fig. 7 A veraged EEG (above, with montage as in Fig. 6 ) and EMG responses from supinator and pronator teres to 32 taps on the volar surface of the wrist with a tendon hammer as in Fig. 6 Pronator ., TJ postures so characteristic of focal dystonia (elevation of the elbow and hyperpronation of the forearm or the forced grip of the fingers on the pen), and no sustained muscle spasms were witnessed. In all these respects his writing difficulty differed from that of dystonic writer's cramp.
Careful clinical and electrophysiological examination revealed that his "jerk" on writing was a short burst of tremor. Jerks also consisted of a burst of rhythmic oscillation of the arm. The correct description for his disability must be that of a focal tremor on particular action.
Action tremor is characteristic of benign essential tremor, which can occur unilaterally, certainly affects handwriting, and often occurs sporadically (Critchley M, 1949; Critchley E, 1972) . Our 200ms patient exhibited other characteristics of benign essential tremor. Thus, his tremor was improved by alchohol at least temporarily, tremor frequency was about 6 Hz which is typical of that of benign essential tremor, and EMG studies indicated the presence of co-contraction of antagonistic muscles which also is frequently found in this condition, (Shahani and Young, 1978 (1974) has shown that muscle spindles fire faster during willed muscle contraction. Tremor during writing also was abolished by motor point anaesthesia at a time when there was no weakness, in keeping with the conclusion that it depended on muscle spindle activity. Rondot et al. (1968) have also noted that motor point anaesthesia of a critical muscle (which they term the "indicator" muscle) may abolish postural tremor in benign essential tremor and cerebellar disease. They too argued that such tremor was generated by proprioceptive input from the critical muscle.
At what level in the nervous system might such proprioceptive input generate localised bursting tremor to cause this patient's difficulties? It might arise purely through spinal mechanisms, for although the latency of the first burst of tremor provoked by a tendon tap was very long it is now realised that long latency spinal events do occur (Ghez and Shinoda, 1978) . Alternatively, the tremor might be generated by proprioceptive input acting in the brain. In this regard the presence of EEG events time-locked to the tremor bursts is of interest. However, these are unlikely to reflect a cortical origin of the tremor for two reasons. Firstly, the EEG events occurred in both hemispheres while the tremor was restricted to one arm. Secondly, the EEG events were not rhythmic and spanned two or three bursts of tremor (Fig. 8) . Accordingly, it seems more likely that the changes recorded in the EEG were associated with the tremor, rather than responsible for it. The tremor might arise in brainstem, basal ganglia, or cerebellum, but we can provide no evidence to decide between these possibilities and it is fruitless to speculate further.
